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FIRST NATIONS WATER RIGHTS REPORT 

BAND: Little Shuswap 

ADDRESS: 

CHIEF: Felix h o u s e  

PO Box 1100, Chase BC, VOE 1MO 

PHONE: 679-3 2 03 FAX: 6 79-3 220 

LOCATION: 

The Little Shuswap Band occupies five separate reserves in the Interior Plateau Region. 

The five reserves are: 

Y 

Y 

Y 

Y 

Y 

Chum Creek 2 - a 2 18.2 hectare reserve, located at the northeast end of Little Shuswap 
Lake, north of Chase. 
Meadow Creek 3 - a 24.3 hectare reserve, located southeast of Chum Creek 2, in a valley 
along Chum Creek. 
North Bav 5 - a 3 14.8 hectare reserve, near Tappen, located along Tappen Bay on the 
south end of the Salmon Arm of Shuswap Lake. 
Ouaaout 1 - a 1,726 hectare reserve, located at the northwest end of Little Shuswap Lake, 
north of Chase. 
Scotch Creek 4 - a 85 1.9 hectare reserve, located on the north side of Shuswap Lake near 
Scotch Creek. 

The most recent population figures from the Ministry of Finance show the Little Shuswap Band 
to have a population of 156 persons living on reserves as registered members. It’s total 
population, including registered and non-registered members living on-reserve, on crown land 
and off-reserve is 255. 

Within the Interior Plateau, the Little Shuswap reserves lie at elevations ranging from 1100 feet 
to 2400 feet above mean sea level, and experience climate ranging from an average daily 
temperature of - 10 degrees centigrade in January and up to 20 degrees centigrade in July. The 
average annual rainfall for this area is 30 - 50 centimetres. 

Water courses of significance include: 

Y Adams River, which flows southeast, along the northern border of Quaaout 1, and drains 
into Shuswap Lake. 

Little Shuswap First Nation Water Rights Report 
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Churn Creek, which flows northwest, through Chum Creek 2, and drains into Little River. 

Little River, which flows southwest, along the eastern border of Quaaout 1 and the 
western border of Chum Creek 2, and drains into Little Shuswap Lake. 

Little Shuswap Lake, which borders the western edges of Quaaout 1 and Chum Creek 2. 

Salmon River, which flows north, through Salmon Arm, and drains into the southwest 
portion of the Salmon Arm of Shuswap Lake. 

Scotch Creek, which flows south, through Scotch Creek Reserve 4, and drains into 
Shuswap Lake. 

Shuswap Lake, which is located along the Trans Canada Highway between Chase and 
Sicamous. 

Tappen Creek, which flows southeast, through the southern portion of Little Shuswap 
Band Reserve North Bay 5, and drains into Shuswap Lake. 

White Creek, which flows south, through the middle of Little Shuswap Band Reserve 
North Bay 5, and drains into Shuswap Lake. 

WATER ALLOCATIONS: 

There is no record of an allocation by an Order in Council of the Lieutenant Governor in Council 
with respect to the Little Shuswap Band. 

The water rights of the Little Shuswap Band have been recorded or affected by four actions of 
government over the years: 

1) Allotments by the Indian Reserve Commissioners. 

Following confederation, the Province and the Dominion established an Indian Reserve 
Commission to reserve lands for the Indians and for transfer of those lands to the 
Dominion. In setting apart lands for reserves, the Reserve Commissioners made it their 
practice to allot water with the lands. It is understood that this practice was unique 
among Indian Reserves in Canada. The authority of these Commissioners to allot water 
rights has always been disputed by the Province. 

2) Determinations of the Board of Investigation under the Water Act, I914 of claims of the 
Department of Indian Affairs, and subsequent issue of water licences. 

3) Granting of water licences from Federal Government or other parties’ applications for 
licences for the use of water on reserves, 

Little Shuswap First Nation Water Rights Report 
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4) Actions to amend rights under the licence pursuant to provisions in the Water Act. 

HISTORY, CURRENT STATUS, AND NOTES: 

The history of water rights, the current status of rights, and notes for the Little Shuswap Band 
with respect to the water sources for Chum Creek 2, Meadow Creek 3, North Bay 5, Quaaout 1 
and Scotch Creek 4 are as follows: 

CHUM CREEK #2 

Chum Creek 

Historv: 

Aug 13,1877 Minute of Decision of the Indian Reserve Commission, constituting Chum 
Creek Reserve 2: 

“Tlzeprior riglit of tJie Little Slzuswap Lake Indians as tlie oldest 
owners or occupiers of tlie soil to all the water wliicli they require 
or may require for irrigation and otJzer purposesfrom ... Jim ’s 
Creek* ... is so far as tlie Commissioners have authority in the 
matter declared and conJirmed to them. ” 

*Note: Jim’s Creek appears to have been renamed Chum Creek. In the Minute of Decision, Jim 
Creek is described as running through Chum Creek Reserve 2. There is a Chum Creek 
running through the reserve. 

July 18,1921 At a final hearing before the Board of Investigation, acting pursuant to the 
Water Act 1914, the Board determined that on the 26th day of September 
1888 there was filed in the office of the Dominion Lands Agent a bona 
fide application for record of water from Chum Creek for use on the Chum 
Creek Indian Reserve (No. 2 Little Shuswap Lake). The Order of the 
Board, numbered 7948, set out that a conditional licence should be issued 
which would: 

(i) 
(ii) 
(iii) 

provide for the diversion of water from Chum Creek, 
take precedence from the 26th day of September, 1888, 
authorize the diversion of a maximum of 335 acre feet of 
water a year for the irrigation of 134 acres of Chum Creek 
Indian Reserve (No. 2 Little Shuswap Lake) provided that 
1,500 gallons of water a day throughout the year could also 
be used for domestic purpose. 

Little Shuswap First Nation Water Rights Report 
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Jan 25,1924 The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Conditional Water Licence 7365 
which embodied the terms and conditions set out in Board Order 7948. 

May 20,1937 The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Final Water Licence 10004 to the 
Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs. This licence, issued in 
substitution of Conditional Water Licence 7365, was given a date of 
precedence of September 26, 1888, and authorized the diversion of 1,000 
gallons of water a day from Chum Creek for domestic purpose and 53.75 
acre feet of water a year from Chum Creek for the irrigation of 2 1.5 acres 
of the Chum Creek Indian Reserve (No. 2 Little Shuswap Lake). 

A lesser quantity of water was authorized with the issue of Final Water 
Licence 10004 as being suficient for the area to be irrigated. 

Current Status: 

There are a total of 9 active licences on Chum Creek. Of these licences: 

Y 
Y 

Y 

one authorizes the diversion 1,000 gallons a day for domestic purpose. 
seven authorize the diversion of water for irrigation purpose, with a total quantity 
authorized of 369.94 acre feet per annum. 
three authorize the storage of water, for a total amount stored of 192.5 acre feet per 
annum. 

*Note: that some licences have more than one purpose. 

Final Water Licence 10004, which is first in priority, is the only licence on Chum Creek for the 
benefit of the Little Shuswap Band. There is no recent information on file with respect to the 
exercise of rights under this licence. 

Water Licensing records report that Chum Creek and its tributaries are fully recorded water 
sources. 

Water Survey of Canada has partial records of streamflow at Chum Creek near Squilax (Station 
08LE081) for 1971,1972 and 1980. These streamflow records reported a low mean monthly 
flow of 0.0 17 cubic metres per second in July, increasing to a high in June of 0.071 cubic metres 
per second. 

Little Shuswap First Nation Water Rights Report 
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Notes: 

1. The Little Shuswap Band has first priority on Chum Creek. These rights are consistent 
with the prior allocation of water from Jim Creek (now named Chum Creek) made by the 
Indian Reserve Commission. 

2. The issue of Final Water Licence 10004 in substitution of Conditional Water Licence 
7365 resulted in a loss of licensed rights on Chum Creek for the Little Shuswap Band. 

1. As Chum Creek and its tributaries are fully recorded it may be difficult to attain 
additional water rights on Chum Creek. 

MEADOW CREEK #3 

No indication has ever been made of any water licences having been granted to the Little 
Shuswap Band with respect to Meadow Creek #3. In addition,’no evidence is available to 
indicate that any allocation of water rights to this reserve has ever been intended. 

NORTH BAY #5 

Salmon River, Tappen Creek and White Creek 

Histow: 

Aug 14,1877 A Minute of Decision of the Indian Reserve Commission described two 
reserves to be held in common by the Neskonlith, Adams Lake and Little 
Shuswap Lake Indians. The Minute of Decision granted: 

“The right of the Neskonlith, Adams Lake, and Little Shuswap 
Lake Indians, in common, to all the water which they require or 
may require for irrigation and other purposes from Salmon River 
andfrom the two creeks, as shown on sketch *, flowing through the 
reserve into the bay on the eastern side of Salmon Arm, is, as far 
as the Commissioners have authority in the matter declared, and 
given to them. 19 

*Note: The two creeks shown on the sketch were referred to as Scatka and Swawashilts Creeks. Scatka Creek 
appears to have been renamed Tappen Creek and Swawashilts Creek appears to have been renamed White 
Creek. Both these creeks flow through North Bay Reserve 5,  held by the Little Shuswap Band. 
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The two reserves, held in common by the three bands, have since been 
split into four separate reserves, Switsemalph 3, Switsemalph 6, 
Switsemalph 7 and North Bay 5. These reserves are no longer held in 
common by the three bands. The Neskonlith Band holds Switsemalph 3, 
the Adams Lake Band holds Switsemalph 6 and Switsemalph 7 and the 
Little Shuswap Band holds North Bay 5. 

July 18,1921 At a final hearing before the Board of Investigation, acting pursuant to the 
Water Act 1914, the Board determined that on the 26th day of September, 
1888, there was filed in the office of the Dominion Lands Agent at New 
Westminster, a bona fide application for a record of water from Skatkua or 
Granite Creek for use on the North Bay Indian Reserve. The Order of the 
Board, numbered 7966, set out that a conditional licence should be issued 
which would: 

(i) 

(ii) 
(iii) 

provide for the diversion of water from Skatkua or Granite 
Creek (since name Tappen Creek), 
take precedence from the 26th day of September, 1888, 
authorize the diversion of a maximum of 168 acre feet of 
water a year for the irrigation of 84 acres of North Bay 
Indian Reserve (Little Shuswap Lake No. 5) ,  provided that 
1,000 gallons of water a day throughout the year could also 
be used for domestic purpose. 

Apr 24,1924 The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Conditional Water Licence 7533, 
which embodied the terms and conditions set out in Board Order 7966. 

Jan 8,1951 After receiving notice from the District Engineer that the works associated 
with Conditional Water Licence 7533 were in disrepair and abandoned, 
the Comptroller of Water Rights gave notice to Indian Affairs that 
Conditional Water Licence 7533 was subject to cancellation for non- 
beneficial use. 

Jan 30,1951 The Comptroller of Water Rights issued an Order amending Conditional 
Water Licence 7533. This Order extended the time for completion of 
works and for bringing the water to beneficial use. The Order also 
amended the licence to authorize the diversion of 40 acre feet per annum 
of water for the irrigation of 20 acres of North Bay Indian Reserve, in lieu 
of 158 acre feet per annum, as originally set out in the licence. The 
amendment Order was in accordance with a letter from the Indian 
Commissioner, requesting that the Comptroller of Water Rights extend the 
time for the completion of works authorized under Conditional Water 
Licence 7533 and in turn Indian Affairs would agree to a lesser quantity of 
water authorized under the licence. 

Little Shuswap First Nation Water Rights Report 
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Nov 10,1992 The Little Shuswap Band objected to a third party’s water application on 
Tappen Creek. The Band stated, 

“We object to any water being diverted or taken from Granite 
[Tappen] Creek]. This creek needs more water volume flowing 
through it, not less. Low water volume has had a detrimental 
efect on spawning salmon. We are concerned that taking more 
water from the creek would not be beneficial to the ecosystem of 
the creek.” 

Current Status: 

Salmon River 

A total of 2 13 licences are reported for Salmon River. There are no active licences for the 
benefit of the Little Shuswap Band on Salmon River. 

Water Licensing records note that Salmon River and its tributaries as fully recorded without 
storage. 

Water Survey of Canada reported streamflow records on Station 08LE02 1, Salmon River near 
Salmon Arm, from 191 1 to 1990. These streamflow records reported a low mean monthly flow 
of 1.83 cubic metres per second in December, increasing to a high in May of 17.1 cubic metres 
per second. 

Tappen Creek 

A total of 49 licences and 4 applications are reported on Tappen Creek. Of the licences: 

Y 

Y 

Y 

Y 
Y 
Y 

One authorizes the diversion of 1,000 gallons of water a day for incidental domestic 
purpose. 
36 authorize the diversion of water for domestic purpose, for a total quantity authorized 
of 27,500 gallons a day. 
16 authorize the diversion of water for irrigation purpose, for a total quantity authorized 
of 878.3 acre feet per annum. 
One authorizes the diversion of 10,000 gallons of water a day for processing purposes. 
One authorizes the diversion of 10,000 gallons of water a day for stock watering purpose. 
One authorizes the diversion of 5 cubic feet of water per second for conservation 
purposes. 

Of the applications: 

Y 

Y 

Y 

Three are for the diversion of water for domestic purpose, for a total quantity applied for 
of 3,000 gallons a day. 
Two are for the diversion of water for irrigation purpose, for a total quantity applied for 
of 28 acre feet per annum. 
One is for the right to divert 2,000 gallons a day for stock watering purpose. 

Little Shuswap First Nation Water Rights Report 
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*Note: some licences and applications are for more than one purpose. 

Conditional Water Licence 7533, which is first in priority, is the only licence on Tappen Creek 
for the benefit of the Little Shuswap Band. An Engineer’s Report, dated May 27,1966, 
indicated the works authorized under this licence were badly in need of repair and were not 
useable in their present condition. There is no recent information on file with respect to the 
exercise of rights under Conditional Water Licence 7533. 

Fisheries and Oceans reviewed the water use on Tappen Creek and on February 3, 1995, notified 
Water Management that the Department was not opposed to the issuance of the four outstanding 
water licence applications, provided no further licences be granted on the creek. 

Water Survey of Canada reported streamflow records at Tappen Creek at the Source (Station 
08LE087) and at Tappen Creek near Tappen (Station 08LE041). Station 08LE087), Tappen 
Creek at the source, which is within North Bay Reserve 5, and has streamflow records for 1973, 
1974 and for 1981 to 1985. These streamflow records reported a low mean monthly flow of 
0.197 cubic metres per second in December increasing to a high in June to 0.289 cubic metres 
per second. 

White Creek 

A total of 45 licences and 13 applications are reported on White Creek below Little White Lake. 
There are no active licences for the benefit of the Little Shuswap Band on White Creek. 

Water Licensing records note White Creek as a fully recorded source. 

Water Survey of Canada reported streamflow records at White Creek near Carlin (Station 
08LE039) and at White Creek at Tappen (Station 08LE073). Station 08LE073, White Creek at 
Tappen, is nearest to North Bay 5 and has streamflow records dating from 1964 to 1980 for the 
months of April to September. These streamflow records reported a low mean monthly of 0.155 
cubic metres per second in September, increasing to a high in May of .776 cubic metres per 
second. 

Little Shuswap First Nation Water Rights Report 
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Notes: 

1. 

2. 

3.  

4. 

5. 

5. 

The Little Shuswap Band has first priority water rights on Tappen Creek. These rights are 
consistent with the prior allocation of water from Tappen Creek, made by the Indian Reserve 
Commission. 

The allocation to the waters of Salmon River and White Creek made by the Indian Reserve 
Commission, with respect to the Little Shuswap Band have not been formally recognized by 
the Province. 

The Little Shuswap Band will probably have no need for water from Salmon River, as they 
do not occupy the reserves (Switsemalph 3, Switsemalph 6 and Switsemalph 7) close to this 
river. 

The Little Shuswap Band objects to any further licensing on Tappen Creek. 

The Little Shuswap Band was not consulted with regards to the amendment to Conditional 
Water Licence which resulted in a loss of licensed rights on Tappen Creek. 

Tappen Creek was previously referred to as Skatkua Creek and White Creek was previously 
referred to as Swa-wi-shilts Creek. Skatkua Creek and Swa-wi-whilts Creek may be the 
original First Nations names for the creeks. 

Shuswap Lake 

History: 

Jan 2,1975 The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Conditional Water Licence 43464 
to the Minister of Indian and Northern Affairs in accordance with an 
application filed by a lessee. This licence was given a date of precedence 
of March 29, 1974, and authorized the diversion of 2,000 gallons of water 
a day from Shuswap Lake for industrial (rental units) purpose on Parcel J 
of Indian Reserve #5 (North Bay), Kamloops Division of Yale District, 
Canada Lands Surveys Records Plan 5 1409. 

Jan 5,1994 The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Conditional Water Licence 
105445 to Sky Blue Water Resort, lessee, in accordance with their 
application. This licence was given a date of precedence of September 28, 
1992, and authorized the diversion of 4,000 gallons of water a day from 
Shuswap Lake for industrial (resort purpose) and 500 gallons of water a 
day from Shuswap Lake for domestic purpose for use on the whole of 
Parcels “H” and “S” as shown on Plan of Survey No. 72594 in Canada 
Lands Survey Records, both within North Bay Indian Reserve No. 5. 

Little Shuswap First Nation Water Rights Report 
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The lessee had originally applied for the right to divert 6,000 gallons of 
water a day; however, a lesser quantity was authorized with the issue of 
Conditional Water Licence 105445 as being suficient for the determined 
demand. 

Current Status: 

Conditional Water Licences 43464 and 105445 are the only active licences on Shuswap Lake for 
the benefit of the Little Shuswap Band on North Bay 5. These licences are still held by lessees 
and the rentals are in good standing. 

There are several licences on Shuswap Lake; however, the Engineer’s Report for Conditional 
Water Licence 105445 noted that the source is not contentious. 

1. There is no additional information with respect to the rights of the Little Shuswap Band 
Reserve North Bay 5 on Shuswap Lake. 

OUAAOUT #1 

Adams River & an unnamed lake 

History: 

Aug 13,1877 Minute of Decision of the Indian Reserve Commission, constituting 
Quaaout Reserve 1 : 

“Tlie prior right of the Little Shuswap Lake Indians as the oldest 
owners or occupiers of the soil to all the water which they require 
or may require for irrigation and other purposes from Adams 
Creek. .. and also from a lake on the high land at the southwest 
portion of the reserve on the west side of Little Shuswap Lake is, so 
far as the Commissioners have authority in the matter declared 
and confirmed to them. ” 

Nov 23,1925 The Indian Commissioner of B.C. abandoned a water record filed in the 
Dominion Lands Ofice at New Westminster on September 26, 1888 of 
150* inches of water from Adams River and 25 inches of water from the 
lake on the high land at the southwest portion of the reserve. 

‘;lfter giving the matter due consideration this Department 
realizes that to file plans ofproposed works and to obtain 
Conditional Licences to supersede these records, in order to retain 
rights from which the Indians can drive no benefit, wouldput both 
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this Department and the Provincial authorities to needless efort 
and expense. ’’ 

*Note: The reference to an inch of water is understood to be a “miner’s inch” of water. The Water Act of 1914 
defined a miner’s inch as being equal to a flow of .028 cubic feet per second. This rate of flow over a 120 
day irrigation season would be 6.664 acre feet for each miner’s inch. 

Current Status: 

There are no active licences on Adams River. An application filed by the Adams Lake Band is 
the only application on Adams River. 

There is a Order-in-Council on Adams Lake, River and Tributaries (OIC 151 1/19). In 
consideration of public interest the Lieutenant Governor of British Columbia ordered that all 
unrecorded waters of Adams Lake and Adams River and their tributaries be reserved. 

Water Survey of Canada has no records of streamflow for this portion of Adams River. 

The identity of the unnamed lake is unknown. 

Notes: 

1. ,It appears the allocation of water from Adams River and the unnamed lake made by the 
Indian Reserve Commission, with respect to the Little Shuswap Band, was recorded in the 
Dominion Lands Office. However, this record was abandoned by the Indian Commissioner 
prior to Licensing. It is not known if the Little Shuswap Band was consulted with regards to 
the abandonment of the water record. 

Little River 

History: 

June 1,1962 The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Conditional Water Licence 27257 
to Goe Shingle Co. Ltd., lessee, in accordance with an application filed by 
them. This licence was given a date of precedence of September 26,1960, 
and authorized the diversion of 500 gallons of water a day and 6,500 
gallons of water a day from South Thompson River (now named Little 
River) for domestic and industrial (fire protection) purposes for use on 
Parcel C of Indian Reserve No. 1 “Quaaout”, Kamloops Division of Yale 
District, as shown on Plan 5223, on file in the Department of Indian 
Affairs, Ottawa. 

July 15,1972 The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Final Water Licence 39368 to 
Little River Shake and Shingle Company Limited. This licence, issued in 
substitution of Conditional Water Licence 27257, was given a date of 
precedence of September 26,1960, and authorized the diversion of 500 
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gallons of water a day and 6,500 gallons of water a day from South 
Thompson River for use on Parcel C of Indian Reserve No. 1 “Quaaout”, 
Kamloops Division of Yale District, as shown on Plan 5223, on file in the 
Department of Indian Affairs, Ottawa. 

Jan 2,1974 The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Conditional Water Licence 4 1504 
to the Minister of Indian and Northern Affairs from an application filed by 
the same ofice. This licence was given a date of precedence of May 26, 
1972 and authorized the diversion of 180 acre feet of water a year from 
South Thompson River for the irrigation of 60 acres of Indian Reserve No. 
1 (Quaaout), Kamloops Division of Yale District. 

Apr 6,1982 Having determined that the portion of the South Thompson River lying 
between Shuswap Lake and Little Shuswap Lake had been renamed to 
Little River, the Deputy Comptroller of Water Rights amended the name 
of the source authorized under Final Water Licence 39268 to Little River. 

May 10,1982 Having determined that the portion of the South Thompson River lying 
between Shuswap Lake and Little Shuswap Lake had been renamed to 
Little River, the Deputy Comptroller of Water Rights amended the name 
of the source authorized under Conditional Water Licence 41504 to Little 
River. 

Apr 25,1988 The lease associated with Final Water Licence 29268 expired and the 
licence was recorded under the name of Little Shuswap Band. 

Current Status: 

Final Water Licence 39368 and Conditional Water Licence 41504, both in the name of the Little 
Shuswap Band, are the only two licences on Little River. There is no recent information on the 
files with respect to the exercise of rights under these licences. 

Water Survey of Canada has no streamflow records for Little River. However, the Engineer’s 
Report for Conditional Water Licence 4 1504 reported that the source is not critical. 

1. There is no additional information with respect to the water rights of the Little Shuswap 
Band on Little River. 
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Little Shuswap Lake 

History: 

Feb 1,1972 The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Conditional Water Licence 38139 
to the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs in accordance with an 
application filed by a lessee. This licence was given a date of precedence 
of March 1 1, 1971, and authorized the diversion of 500 gallons of water a 
day from Little Shuswap Lake for domestic purpose on Lot 57 of Indian 
Reserve No. 1, Quaaout, Kamloops Division of Yale District, Plan M700. 

Jan 2,1974 The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Conditional Water Licence 4 1503 
to Gladys L. Campbell, lessee, in accordance with her application. This 
licence was given a date of precedence of August 4,1972 and authorized 
the diversion of 500 gallons of water a day from Little Shuswap Lake for 
domestic purpose on Lot 59 of Quaaout Indian Reserve No. 1, Kamloops 
Division of Yale District, Plan M700. . 

The licensee had originally applied for the right to divert 1,000 gallons of 
water a day; however, a lesser quantity was authorized as being suficient 
for the one dwelling where to water was to be used. 

July 2,1975 The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Conditional Water Licence 44360 
to Robert T. Robertson, lessee, in accordance with his application. This 
licence was given a date of precedence of October 9, 1973, and authorized 
the diversion of 500 gallons of water a day from Little Shuswap Lake for 
domestic purpose on Lot 137 of Quaaout Indian Reserve No. 1, Kamloops 
Division of Yale District, Plan M9267. 

Nov 24,1986 In accordance with a notice of proposed cancellation sent to the lessee for 
non-payment of rentals, the Deputy Comptroller of Water Rights cancelled 
Conditional Water Licence 38139. 

Neither Indian Affairs or the Little Shuswap Band were consulted with 
regards to the cancellation. 

Aug 29,1989 Conditional Water Licence 44360 was recorded in the name of the Little 
Shuswap Band after receiving notification from Indian Affairs that the 
lease associated with the licence had been cancelled. 

Current Status: 

A total of 4 licences are reported on Little Shuswap Lake. Each of these licences authorizes the 
diversion of 500 gallons of water a day for domestic purpose. 

Little Shuswap First Nation Water Rights Report 
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Conditional Water Licence 4 1503 (first in priority) and Conditional Water Licence 44360 
(second in priority) are the only two licences on Little Shuswap Lake for the benefit of the Little 
Shuswap Band. Conditional Water Licence 41503 is held by a lessee and the licence rentals are 
up to date. Conditional Water Licence 44360 is held by the Band and recent correspondence on 
file indicates that the licensee is planning to do repairs to their water intake. 

Notes: 

1. The cancellation of Conditional Water Licence 38139, which was cancelled for non- 
payment, resulted in a loss of licensed rights on Little Shuswap Lake, with respect to the 
Little Shuswap Band. There is nothing on file to indicate Indian Affairs of the Little 
Shuswap Band were consulted with regards to the cancellation of the licence. 

SCOTCH CREEK #4 

Adams River dk Scotch Creek 

Historv: 

Aug 13,1877 Minute of Decision of the Indian Reserve Commission, constituting 
Scotch Creek Reserve 4: 

“Tl?e prior right of the Little Shuswap Lake Indians as the oldest 
owners or occupiers of the soil to all the water which they require 
or may require for irrigation and other purposes from Adams 
Creek, Scotch Creek. .. is so far as the Commissioners have 
authority in the matter declared and confirmed to them, ” 

Nov 23,1925 The Indian Commissioner of B.C. abandoned a water record filed in the 
Dominion Lands Office at New Westminster on September 26, 1888 of 
100 inches of water from Scotch Creek and 50 inches of water from 
Adams River. 

Current Status: 

There are no active licences on Adams River. 

A total of 3 licences are reported on Scotch Creek. Of these licences: 

Y 
Y 

One authorizes the diversion of 500 gallons of water a day for domestic purpose. 
Three authorize the diversion of water for imgation purpose, for a total quantity authorized of 202.5 acre 
feet per annum. 

*Note: some licences authorize more than one purpose. 

Little Shuswap First Nation Water Rights Report 
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There are no licences on Scotch Creek for the benefit of the Little Shuswap Band. 

Water Survey of Canada has no records of streamflow for Scotch Creek. 

Notes: 

1. It appears the allocation of water from Adams River and Scotch Creek made by the Indian 
Reserve Commission, with respect to the Little Shuswap Band, on Scotch Creek 4, was 
recorded in the Dominion Lands Office. However, this record was abandoned by the Indian 
Commissioner prior to Licensing. It is not known if the Little Shuswap Band was consulted 
with regards to the abandonment of the water record. 

Shuswap Lake 

History: 

July 15,1969 

July 15,1975 

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Conditional Water Licence 34678 
to the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, in accordance with an 
application filed by the same office. This licence was given a date of 
precedence of September 25, 1968, and authorized the diversion of 1,500 
gallons of water a day from Shuswap Lake for domestic purpose on 
Scotch Creek Indian Reserve No. 4, Kamloops Division of Yale District. 

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Final Water Licence 4444 1 to the 
Minister of Indian and Northern Affairs. This licence, issued in 
substitution of Conditional Water Licence 34678, was given a date of 
precedence of September 25, 1968, and authorized the diversion of 1,000 
gallons of water a day from Shuswap Lake for domestic purpose on 
Scotch Creek Indian Reserve No. 4, Kamloops Division of Yale District. 

A lesser quantity was authorized with the issue of Final Water Licence 
44441 as being sufficient to service the two houses using the water. 

Current Status: 

Final Water Licences 44441 is the only active licence on Shuswap Lake for the benefit ofthe 
Little Shuswap Band on Scotch Creek 4. There is no information on file with respect to the 
current exercise of rights under this licence. 

There are several licences on Shuswap Lake; however, the source is not contentious. 

Little Shuswap First Nation Water Rights Report 
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1. The issue of Final Water Licence 4444 1, in substitution of Conditional Water Licence 34678, 
resulted in a loss of licensed rights on Shuswap Lake for use on Scotch Creek 4 with respect 
to the Little Shuswap Band. 

OTHER INFORMATION 

Additional Water Records: 

The Schedule of Indian Reserves in the Dominion, 191 3, is a document published by the federal 
government, recording each Band’s water allocations up to 1913. We believe these records are a 
compilation of Minute of Decisions, Order-in-Councils, and perhaps other documents; however, 
as original copies of these documents are unavailable, the dates and information cannot be 
verified. 
Allocations in the Schedule of Indian Reserves in tJie Dominion for the benefit of the Little 
Shuswap Band which are inconsistent with our findings are: 

Reserve Water Allocation 

Chum Creek #2 
Quaaout #1 
Scotch Creek #4 
North Bay #5 

“...all the waterfrom all other sources of water- 
supply on the reserve. ’’ 

No records can be found allocating water fiom all sources 
of water supply on these reserves. 

North Bay #5 “ ... 25 inches from Skukukum creek” 

No record can be found for a Skukukum Creek; however, 
this creek may have been also referred to as Swa-wi-swilts 
Creek (White Creek). This record was later abandoned by 
the Indian Commissioner, on November 23, 1925. 

Groundwater Records : 

Review of records of the Groundwater Section finds evidence of seven wells on Chum Creek 
Reserve 2, four wells on North Bay 5, one well on Quaaout 1, and one well on Scotch Creek 4. 
Most of the wells yield small amounts of water, ranging from 0.7 gallons per minute to 100 
gallons per minute. The extent to which these wells are utilized at this time is unknown and as 
provision of this information is voluntary, it can not be assumed to be complete. 

Little Shuswap First Nation Water Rights Report 
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Municipal Water Sources: 

The proximity of the Chum Creek 2 and Quaaout 1 to Chase presents the potential for water 
supply to the Reserves via a municipal water system. 

The Village of Chase has a waterworks licence to obtain water from South Thompson River. 
Reports on water consumption in 1994 indicate that the Village experienced a peak daily demand 
of 1,963,000 imperial gallons, well over their authorized maximum daily allowance under their 
licence; however, their annual demand is within licensed rights. 

At this time the potential for water supply from a municipality to Meadow Creek 3, North Bay 5, 
and Scotch Creek 4 is limited as there are no municipal water systems in the proximity of these 
reserves. 

Water Protection Records: 

The Water Protection Section has record of bank improvement work along 0.13 kilometres of 
Little River and Shuswap Lake, bordering Quaaout Reserve 1. The bank protection is 
maintained by the Little Shuswap Band. 

Little Shuswap First Nation Water Rights Report 
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PROVINCE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. WATER RIGHTS BRANCH. 71 

, 
CONDITIONS WATER LICENCE. 

(For a n Irrigation l’u rpose. ) 

W I J E R E A S  the noard of Investigation, constituted and ncting under the I‘ Watcr Act, 1314,” duly held 

7948 , duplicate 

of which is Iici*eto attached, and in the said order dii.ected the Comptroller of Water Rights to issiie a 

liccncc in rcspect of tlic particular record and claim 

rcspcctivcly set out thcwin, and further therein nninrd the lcrnis and conditions to be embodied in tlic 

said licerice: 

an inwstigation iespcting the n-atcr set out in tlie order No. 

conditional 

KOW, TRI311EFORlC, I, Compti*ollcr of Water Rights of ihc Prospincc of British Columbia, in 

piirsiinncc of the said ordcr and in conformity with llie “ IYater Act, 1914,” issuc this 

conditional licence, and dcclarc the rights iu and to tlic usc of tlic said \\-aters 

lie111 nndcr the said i*ecord in respect of the said clailll to be such as are sct out in tllc said order; nlld 

tlie ternis and conditions of the said order and any exhibits which arc tlicrcwitli incoipor;itcd are l~creby 

incorporated Iicrewith And form a part hereof. This lircncc is appurtcnnnt to Chum Creek I .R. 

(No.2 Little Shuswap Zake). 

....... ..... ............... . k G r L  .........., 1 9 2 . 4 4  
I 1 3Iadc aud entcivd this 3cd dayof fL 

... 
. *  Coni.ptlaZIcr of ll’crtcr Eights. 

No. ....................... 7 3 6 5  
Form No. 1000. W.U.U. (Llcence 111 mwt of Umrd Order)-l.G00-1-23-G04. 

.. 

... 
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PROVINCE OF DPPARTMENT OF r. BRITISH COLUMBIA. 1 WATER RTGI-ITS 13RANCI-I. [] LANDS. 

DETERMINATION AND ORDER. 
(FOR A CONDITIONAL WATEIL LICENCR FOlt TltRICA'l'ION PUIWOSES.) 

BY T H E  BOARD OF INVESTIGATION 
UNDER THE "WATER ACT, 1914." 

In  the Matter of the Claims of the Department of Iiidian ABairs to Rights to the Use of the Waters 

of ............................................... Chm ...O .Mn.k ........................................................................ : ............................ 

in the neighbourhood of ......... _. ...................... 8hUUuRp ... LtLk.e ........................................................... in the 

................................... xfMt%.Q.Q &! .......................................................................... Water District. 

a tributary of Youth Thompson ??lver*. for iiae on the Chum Creek InGibn 

nnoawo (E0.2 Tdttle ahnamp Taka), hnA that water from the uaid ore& 
h e  been used f o r  bonef'iotnl [ttwgooeu on tho r;rrlU Innlan Reaerve~  



I 

! 

T I ~ C  a l i I I t m  

.’ihOfIIpItOA...?tWQr.. ......................................................................................................................... 

iilc wl!l- nlippiy ..... l c  ... Chum..fJraak .... n...t.rlbufunr .... af...EQa.hb 

............................ 
I S  

Tlic pniiilr of diversion froiii. (lie s:iid swirccs ZIP lomted :is sliown in llic crliibit 1ii:irkcd 
‘‘ A ” hcrclo :tltncliwl, wliicli in iiicor1ior:itctl licrcwilli :iii11 iiinde a par1 IicrcoI, llie origiiinl 
of which exhibit is oii filc i i i  t,lic ollicc of (lie C~t~iiplriiller of \V:iLcr Itiglils, 1’nrli:iiiiciit 
Buildings, Victoria, IW. 

Tlio th le  h e  which llic siiitl licc~icc slitill IaLc prc!cctlciice in ...................................................... 
from 

........................................................ 26%.h..d.Qs!$.a~hQr ..... 1.418 .................................................. 

7 is ..................................... 3. J5 ............................................. :ICIY)-~N:I, t i i i ~  tile iiiiisiiiiiiiii qiiaiitity 

ciitcrcil is ............................. Zh. ....................................................... :tcrc-rcct : l’roviclcci t1i:rt wlicrc 

of wiitcr which iiiiiy 1 ~ :  iint!tl 1ii-r :iiiiiiiiii oii c w : l i  iiwc :icIi::ill~y iri-igiitid li i i l i l  I:iwfi~lly 

soiircej of siqtltly ollicr (1i:iri I liosc ii:iiiietl in siibc1:iiise ( ( 1 )  licivof iii’c dr:in.ii npoii for’ llic 
irrigation of :i Itart or all of tlic s:iitic lands as aic dcscrilatl in Nii1icl:uisc (g) Iiercnr, llic 
iuaxiiiiuiii quantity of wtrtcr which ~iiny be used iiiider lhc licciicc Ircrcliy dircctcd to k 
issued s1i:ill bc rctliicctl Iiy tlic c1ii:riility which tltc liceiiscc iii:iy be eiitillcd to iisc froiii sirid 
othcr sources o l  aiip1ily : l’roridcd furllicr. 11i:iI. wlicu llic 1Siigiiiccr o l  (lie J\’:tlci* District 
Ii:m nccuniulatcd tho rcquixilc hydrograpliic d a h  fur  dclcriiiiiiiiig to lhc s:il.isPdctioii or 
tlic Coiti~ttrollcr llic pro r u l a  1w.t o f  llic Reid tokil quatilily lo bc apportioiicd to the 
liccucc licrcby dircctccl lo lw? Issiictl, tlic Coiiiplrollcr slioll rcqiiirc t.lic surrciidcr o l  tlic 
Iiccucc, and shall :iiiiciid tltc saiiie by staling tlic pnrticu1:ir qu:iiilily lo wliich tlic liccusee 
is entitled €roiii tlic 1)nrticul:ir soiircc~ iiaiiicd Ilicrciii. 

(I.) Tlic pried of llic ycitr dirririg wliicli llrc \vnlcr iii:iy be rint*tl is 1icl.wccii (lie first d:ly of 
April aud tlic lliirlicth d:ry of Scplciiil~cr. 

* :icrcx ;ire Raid to be irrimible. ‘~’Iic cxtiwt :tiid Iociitioii o f  tIic Mid irrig:iblc Innds arc I I I O ~ V  

pwticularly sliowii in llic wid Exhibit “ 11.” 

( I t . )  Tlie works wliicli :ire rcqiiircd to bc coiistriiclcd Mole (lie issue of a filial licciicc arc 
tlic clcariiig, sliiiiipiiig, :rrid Icvclliiig of Ilic irrig:ibIc Itiiids on tlic said rcscrvc aud Ilic 
nddilionnl works ivquirctl Toi. ctiiitliieliiig tlicrclo tlic ~iiiixiiiiiiiii tji:iiiilily of w:rlcr hcivby 
niitliorircd lo bc divcrled. 

( i . )  Tlic cxcciitioii of llic s:iid works ~ l i i ~ l l  Iic ~ ~ I I I I I I C I I ~ C ~  or rcsiiiiictl oii or bcforc tlic first day 

of Jiiiie, ....... 1924 ...., nncl slinll Itc proacculctl with tluc cliligcuce aiid in n. n~oi~kiiianlike 

iiiaiiiicr ii i icl  In llic s:ilisC:iclioii uf IIic Co:i:~ilr~llcr t i l  \\‘:ilcr ltiglils. . n i  

of Xovciiikr , .............................................. 1330 

llic 1tI:iiis :IN :ippruvctl or llic norks  11s :it:ecplcil 1b.y tlic CoiiiplrolIc!r, 1il:iiix o l  siicli lirn]w,xcil !. 
1 c1i:iiige iitiist be lilcil \\villi thc Cuiiilitrullcr tu id  :i~i~iiuvccl by Iiini. 



.... 
. . ,  

. .  . .  

, 

I 

, .. 
I ’  

! .., 
I .  

doincstic piirposes, tlie use of ................. A.,SQO .............. :Fllons a dny of \\rater &om nny or 

all the s:iid norircex of xnpply diiriiig the wl~olc of the ge:ir; nncl for storage pnrpose, such 

--.--------------------II----.--.-----.w-.w ........................................................................................................................ lJctn.ee~i the first dny of 

OctolJcr in each yenr niid the nrst clny of .Tunc iu tlic xiicceeding yenr, nnd mny be u s d  
IIX provicled for in xnbel:iuxes (a), (e), alii1 ( f )  of lliix clause, bnt such uses slinll not 
eiilnrge the quantity of wnter nllo\wd by snbcl:inse (e) hereof. 

(01.)  ‘l’lic Honi~d inny extend llie tiiiie for the C‘niiiiiii!ii(’C.iiiciit, rcsnniption, or completion of 
ilie execution of the works on beiug anlixllecl tlint it in in Ilic! piildic inlerwt arid Ilint i t  
will not injuriously nlTcct the rights or nny licen.w. 

( 9 1 . )  Tlic licence slinll not in :my way be dcciiied tn IK! :L final licence far the UHC of Water, but 
slinll linve the ellcct only of :I coiitlitionnl lieence irniietl uiitler Part V. of the Wnter 
Act, 391.4,” iiiitl ~ l1 :111  lie nrilijcet to 1111 llic lirovixiolls or the sitit1 Act, inclncling the filing 
of proof o f  (lie coiiiplrlion of  the Hilid workn i i i id (lie liutliiig or tlie water to siicli 1iciieIici:il 
IIRC williin tlic liine limilcd by ilie proviwioiis o f  section 117 of (lie said Act. 

..................... ...................................... ......................................................................... 

.............................................................................. ........................................................... 

3. l’ciidiijg tlie iwwiic of Ilia licxmca Iic!rd)y niitliorixcd to lie issiiwl, (lie t(!riiis niid conditions of this 
oiyler slinll govern the reslacl ivc rights of tlie rccoril-lwldew or cl:iiiiinntn alTected tlicl*el)y. 

......... ....... 

TnlF IlOAIll) 011’ LNVISSTTGATTON. 

Memb or 
1iy ............. n.J ... s ..T..Al.sxand.s.r!! .................... ,-wmtr. 

cind ......................... “.J.aP;J&.Le” .................................. Meor bet: 
I 
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WATER RIGHTS BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS AND FORESTS 

O R D E R  

W A T E R  A C T  

S c c t i o n  13 

we No. - -  

The p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  B. C .  Water Act having been 

complied wi th  and b e i n g  s a t i s f i e d  t h a t  no p e r s o n ' s  r i g h t s  w i l l  

be a f f e c t e d ,  I hereby extend t h e  time f o r  t h e  completion of t h e  

works and for  making h e n c f i c i a l  use of t h e  wnLer a u t h o r i z c d  under  

Condi t iona l  Water Licence N o .  7533 , (Granite) Creek 

t o  t h e  3lst day of Decemhcr, 1959. 

Skatkua 

I 

DATED a t  V i c t o r i a ,  B .  C., 

t h i s  24th day of March 

A<*- .. 
Deputy Comptrol ler  of Water Rights .  

W . R . B .  42 

, 1958- 
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WATER RIGHTS BRANCH 
D E P A R T M E N T  OF L A N D S  A N D  FORESTS 

O R D E R  

W A T E R  A C T  

Section 13 

w e  No. 12-1 - 1 
The provisions of the B. C. Water Act having been 

complied with and being satisfied that no person's rights w i l l  

be affected, I hereby extend the time for the completion of the 

works and for making beneficial use of the water authorized under 

Conditional Water Licence No. 7 5 3 z  , Sacatha (Grenlte) Creek 

to the 3lst day of December, 1957. 
, 

( W A  Kw) 
Deputy Comptroller of Water Rights. 

DATED at Victoria, B. C., 

this. 0th day of 

February , 
19 56. 

I 

W.R.B. 42 



R RIGHTS B R A N C H  
~ R T M E N T  OF LANDS A N D  FORESTS 

O R D E R  

W A T E R  A C T  

Sect ion 13 

The provis ions cf the  B. C .  Water Act having been 

complied with and beiog s a t i s f i e ?  t h a t  no persoo ' s  r i g h t s  will 

be a f f ec t ed ,  I hereby extend t h e  tirre f c r  t h e  c m p l e t i o n  of t h e  

works and f o r  making t e n e f i c i a l  xse of t h e  water authorized under 

Condit ional  Water Licence No. ..'%3 J .;xr,%.l!u";idto)C:mo3r 

r- . 
t o  t h e  3lst day of Decerber, 1S.i;;. 

. 

DATED a t  i c t o r i a ,  B .  C . ,  

t h i s  3H day G f  

W.R.B. 42 









O R D E R  

Fi le  12-1-1. 

The tfne f o r  oorrpletion of works and putting 

the water t o  beneficial  use i n  respeot of Conditional 

Xater IAcence So. 7533, Superintendent-Gmeral of Indian 

Affairs, Granite creek, is hereby extended to the Thirty- 

first day of ilecember, 1939. 

Comptroller of Water Rights. 

Dated at Viotoria, B.C., 

this 26th day of November, 

1937. 



PROVINCE OF TI BRITISH COLUMBIA. WATER RIGHTS BRANCH. -1 
DETERMINATION AND ORDER. 

(FOR A CONDITIONAL WATER 3;ICEHCE FOR TRRIUATION PURPOSES.) 

B Y  THE BOARD O F  lNVESTlQATlON 
U.NDER THE "WATER ACT, 1914." 

In the Matter of the Claims of the Department of Indian Affairs to Rights to the Use of the Waters 

of ............ ! "Pnttnn .... '........?.. or C m i t a  Crook .............................................................................................................................................. 

rotltmlnator, B.0.. G bonn W l o  oppliaotion for CQ rocord of mator f r o m  
3kat~aa or cranita C ~ O I S ,  D Orlbntnry o i  UttLo Thtmnng ritm, for rice 

on tho Borth Tkry I n d i a n  itooorva (I;ittLo chuanrap %aka 1:o.!j) on0 tint 

mtcc fron tho oaid orools hoo haon nnoO f o r  bonofioinl  purpoaoo on tho 

anid Indian Houorvo. 

. 

t 

' I  

1 

. .  
I .  

j 
i 

' I  

.! . 



/? 
I 

,.-, 

(e.) The poiiitA of divci*xinn froin the Rilid sonrccx Lv4 lneatcd :is shown in the exhibit marked 
" h " Iiweto nttiirlied, which in iiiroq)nvntc!d Iirrrwill i  :in0 iiincle n p:irt lierenf, tlie original 
nf which csliiliit ix on l l lo  i i i  l I w  ollli*c o f  !hi! cIoiii1ilridIi!r o f  \V:ili!r IliKlitx, l ':~rli~i~nent 

. Ilnildiiigs, Viclorin, 1I.C. 

(P.) 'I'lic! d:ltc! for  which tlic said licriire sli:ill l:llic liirtceilencc is ...................................................... 

................ .................................................... 26%h...CSp(; QlilbClr.,...18.8a... 
(11.1 Tlic!  piir1wsc for which the w i l r r  is In Iw iiscvl is irrig:itioii. 

(c.) '~'1ie iwixiiniiiii qniiiitily of w:iler pw a i i i i ~ i i i i  w l i i d i  iii:iy lie I iHed wlicn irrigation is 
exteiiclotl to :ill (lie I:iiitlx iiiciiIioiic!tl in  siilwliiiiscb (y) o f  lliis eliinsr, i i u l i l  I:i\vfiilly nlteretl, 

is .......................................... ICB ........................................... :icre-fec!t, ani1 11ic inaxiinnni qnantity 

o l  \viilei* w1iic.h iiiiiy lit! nxc!cl lirr ~ i ~ i n ~ i i i i  nii ( w l i  w r c  :icln:~Ily irrigiitcd nntil I ;~~vrl~l ly  

nltercil is .................................... 2 ................................................ :icre-~wt : 1*rcivit11!(1 tIiiit iv~iere 

sonrcrx o f  siipply ollier 11i:iii Ilioxcc i i i i i i i i 4  i i i  snbclrinsc ((1) Iirrc!of :i iv tlrriwii iipnn for tho 
irrig:iI,inn of :I 1i:irt or :ill o f  llic x:iinc Inritlx i ix  : i i v  tlcscrilirtl i t 1  siilid:~iise (!I) Iirrcnf, f l i t !  

iii:isiiiiiiiii qn:intily of w:itci* wliidi iiiiiy lie nscd iindcr (lie licwcc: liereby tlireeted tlJ be 
issned slinll be iwliici?il Iiy tlic ipii i l i ty which 1I icI  liwnscc! iiiay IIC en1 illccl to nse frolii said 
otlrer so\ii*ccs of snpply : .l'rwitled fnrllicr 1h:it. \vlii!n (lie Ihgiiircr o f  the \\':iter I h t r i c t  
1i:w nccniiiuliitttl l l ie rcclninilc! Iiyilrogriipliic d:ilii for tlclcriiiiiiiiig l o  llic sal isfaction o l  
the Coinlitroller the pro m l n  part or tlic s:iitl to1:il qn:iiitily io l a  :ipportioiicd to the 
licence liereby direclctl to lie isxwil, l l ic Coiiiplrollci* sli:ill rtqiiirc 1Iic xiirreiidcr of tlic 
licence, nnd sliiill ;uiieiid llic siiine by shti i ig the liar1icnl:u. qn:tnIitF to which the licensee 
is entitled froin the pnrticolar snnrces iinined therein. 

(f.) 'J'hc period of tlic year dnriiig which the wntci. iii:iy lie iisrtl is bct\\wn tlic first d:iy of 
April alii1 the tliirtiellr d ; y  of Septeiiilicr. 

. 
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...................................................................................................................................................................... 

3. Pending tlic issuc or tlic liccucc Iicrcliy nutliorizcd tu Iic issncd. tlic tcriiix niid conditions or this 
order sliall govcrn tho 

31:idc niid criicrctl tliis .... 

TlIlC 1.~OA1~13 OF INVISSTIQATION. 

, <  
lly ........ !I. 3: ..S ..T. Al oxand Br.!! ......................... , 77171 ?%i? 

Z!o:aLor. 
11 J . E Lane c1ncl ........................................................................................... lllelllbc,: 
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COLI DITXORAL WATER LICENCE. 

(For an Irrlca t loa l’nrpose.) 

WIIICIIICAS llie llonrcl of Invrstig:itioii, coiistitntcd :ind ncling iiiitler the I‘ Water Act, 1914,” duly held 

, duplicate 

o f  which in Iiereto nthtclicd, niid i n  the x:iitl order tliiectcd l l ie ~.‘oiiipti*olIer of Water Itiglits to issue n 

licence in respect nf the pnrticolnr record nnd clniiii 

ws~irclivc!ly wt oiil: lli~!i~!iii, ana1 fiirtIii!r llicrciii 1i:iiiiod IIw IP~IIIX : i i i t l  coiiililioris lo h rinliodicd in the 

wid licence: 

nil invcstigntion iwqwcling the w:rter set oiit in (lie order No. 7366 

oonaitfoml 

‘ I  

KO\\’, l’Ill~ltElWltE, I, Coin~itro1lc.r of I\’:iter ltiglils or Ihe Province of Ilritish Colombia, in . 
i ,  

1)iiiwinncepr the said order and in conforiiiily willi (lie I‘ 1I’:iter Act, 1914,” issoe this 

oondltional licence, and c1ecl:ire llie riglitn in nncl to llic iiw of (lie enid wntcrs 

hclcl iinclcr !lie mid iword iii  impcct of the s:iid claiiii i o  lic siicli :is nre set oiit in the said order; nnd 

tlie teriiis niid conditions of tlie said order and any exhibits wliicli nre therewith incorporated nre liereby 

iiicoi*pornted Iicirwitli nnd forin a p r t  liereof. Tliis lirctncc? in qilinrteunnt to Horth Pay f n d  l r ~ n  

R~uorsro ‘(TLttlc Shuomp 7nlro IIo.5). 

mlcie niid eiitciwl t 1 i i a . . ~ / & n y n ~  ........... & .......,A A ./ ............................. , 13 o / L  ........ 
/ 

................................... E,...A1..CIw?!.9*!! ............. 
Coni p 1vnl lcr nf 1 Vtr fer  ltigli te. 

~0..2..5.3.3.. 





W.R.B. 13-0 

I 1 I I 
PROVINCE OI DEPARTMENT OI 

DRITISH COLUYBIA 

CONDITIONAL WATER LICENCE 

we shingle Co. Ltd. of 107 Battle Street, Kamloops, B.C. 

is/are hereby authorized to and use water as follows:- 

(a )  The source (s) of the water-supply is/are South Thompson River. 

(b) The point (s) of diversion is/are located as shown on the attached plan. 

(c) The date from which this licence shall have precedence is 26th September, 1960. 

( d )  The purpose for which the water is to be used is domestic and industrial ( f i re  protection) 

(e) The maximum quantity of water which may be diverted is 7000 gallons a day 
domestic - 500 gallons a day 
industrial ( f i re  protection )- 6500 gallons a day, and such additional quantity 
as the Engineer may from time to time determine should be allowed for losses. 

( f )  The period of the year during which the water may be used is the whole year. 

(g) The land upon which the water is to be used and to which this licence is appurtenant is Parcel C of 
Indian Reserve No.1 IlQuaaoutIl, Kamloops Division of Yale District, as sham 
on Plan 5223, on file i n  the Department of Indian Affairs, Ot tawa.  

(h) The works authorized to be constructed are intake, PUW, pressure tank and Pipe, 

and they shall be located approximzglg y & w n  on the .attached plan. 

( i )  The construction of tlic said worksxkdkbe commenced 

= 
Jwx 

m, and shall be completed and the water beneficially 

used on or before the 318% day of Decenber ,1964 . 
(j) This licence authorizes the use of w a t e r  i n  the dwelling situated on the 

land described i n  clause (g) at the date hereof or aqr dwelling replacing 
sane but not in any other dwelling. 

Gpc 

C 

Licence No. 2 7 2 5 7 



/ <'- KAMLOOPS WATER DISTRICT 
KAMIDOPS DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT- 

EXHIBIT "A" C.L. 27 2 57 ,  
File023328 4 
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WATER RESOURCES SERVICE 
WATER RIGHTS BRANCH I DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. FORESTS, 

A N 0  WATER RESOURCES 

THE PROVINCE OF BRITISI-I COLUMBIA-WATER ACT 

CONDITIONAL WATER LICENCE 

Super in tendent  General  of Ind ian  Affairs 
(Kamloops Agency) of Ottawa, Ontario.  

is/are hereby authorized to d i v e r t  and w e  water as follows:- 

( a )  The source(s) of the water-supply is/are Shuswap Lake. 

( 6 )  The point(s) of d i v e r s i o n  is/are located as shown on the attiached plan. 

(c) The date from which this licence shall have precedence is 25th September, 1968. 

( d )  The purpose for which the water is to be used is domestic. 

(e) The maximum quantity of water which may be d i v e r t e d  is 1 ,500 g a l l o n s  a day, 

and such additional quantity 
as the Engineer niay from time to timc determine should bc allowed for losses. 

( f )  The period of thc year during which the water may be used is t h e  whole year.  

(8) The land upon which the water is to be used and to which this licence is appurtcnant is 
Scotch Creek Ind ian  Reserve No. 4, Kamloops Div is ion  o f  Y a l e  
D i s t r i c t .  

( h )  The works authorized to be constructed are d i v e r s i o n  s t r u c t u r e  , pump and pipe,  

and they shall be located approximately as shown on the attached plan. 

( i )  Thc construction of the said works has  been completed and t h e  water s h a l l  be 
b e n e f i c i a l l y  used on  or b e f o r e  t h e  3 l s t  day of December, 1971. .. 

(j) This l i c e n c e  a u t h o r i z e s  t h e  use of water for domestic purpose 
i n  t h r e e  dwe l l ings  l o c a t e d  approximately as shown on  t h e  
a t t ached  plan.  

Compfroller of Wafer Rights. 

File No.0281771 Date issued: 15 J u l y  1969 Conditional Licence No. 34678 
0 

I ENTERED ON I 



KAMLOOPS WATER DISTRICT 
KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT 

Scale: 500 fat to 1 Inch 

SEC. 3 I 
TF?23. R.) I,WGM/ SCOTCH C R W  I.R.No 4 

, . .  . 
. .  

SffUSWAP LAKE 

LEGEND L 

. .  

. .  

Point of Diversion 0 
W.R. Map 3602= ~ 

I 

is appurtenant kthcscach Creuc lndien Re- N"4. 

CL 34678 
., " I .  

,W.l...... 4 
I 



Province of Ministry of 
British Columbia Environment 

and Parks 

Water Management Branch 

W A T E R  A C T  

Sect ion 20 

ORDER OF CANCELLATION 

F i l e  No. 0300879 

I n  accordance w i t h  the  Not ice  o f  Proposed Cancel la t ion,  dated the  13 th  
day o f  August, 1986, Cond i t iona l  Water Licence No. 38139, Shuswap Lake, 
i s  hereby Cancel 1 ed . 
Dated a t  V i c t o r i a ,  B. C., t h i s  24th day o f  November, 1986. 

Deputy Comptrol l e r  o f  Water R igh ts .  



I WATER RESOURCES SERVICE 
WATER RIGHTS BRANCH I DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. FORESTS. 

ANI) WATER RESOURCES 

THE PROVINCE OF BRlTlSH COLUMBIA-WATER ACT 

CONDITIONAL WATER LICENCE 

Super in tendent  General of  Ind ian  A f f a i r s  
(Kamloops Agency) of OTTAWA, Ontar io  

i s h e  hereby authorizcd to d i v e r t  and use  water as follows:- 

( a )  vic sourcc(s) of the w:itcr-suppty is/are L i t t l e  Shuswap Lake. 

(6) T l i c  point(s) of d i v e r s  i o n  is/arc located as shown o n  the attachcd plan. 

( c )  Thc date from which this licence shall have prcccdcnce is 1 1 t h  March, 1971. 

( d )  Thc purpose for which the water is to be used is domestic.  

( e )  The maximum quantity of water which may be d i v e r t e d  is 500 g a l l o n s  a day, 

and such additional quantity 
as the Enginecr may from time to tinic dctcrminc should bc allowed for losses. 

( 5 )  The period of the ycar during wtiicti thc water may be U S  ed i s  t h e  whole yea r  . 

( g )  The land upon whicli the water is to bc used and to which this licence is appurtenant is 

Lot 57 of Ind ian  Reserve No.1, Quaaout,  Kamloops Div is ion  of 
Yale Distr ic t ,  Plan M700. 

( 1 1 )  Tlic works ;iutliorizcd to be constructed are d i v e r s  i.on s t r u c t u r e  , pump and p ipe ,  

which shall be located approximately as shown on the attached plan. 

( i )  The construction of the said works has  been completed and t h e  water s h a l l  be 

( j )  This  l i c e n c e  au tho r i zes  t h e  use of w a t e r  f o r  domestic purpose 

b e n e f i c i a l l y  used on o r  before  t h e  31st day of December, 1973. 

i n  one dwell ing loca ted  approximately as shown on t h e  a t t ached  
p lan .  

) ENTEREDON I 



. .  KAMLOOPS WATER DISTRICT 
KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT 

I . R .  No. I Quaaout  

L i t t l e  S h u s  

LEGEND 
Point of Diversion 0 
W.R. Map 3600 

Right of Way- 
Pipc --- 

The boundaria of the land to which this liccncc 
is appurtenant are shown thus: 

moe.. TI...., ".% 

,... 

 ate...!^^ ....................... E&: _......."... !.g.G.: ......... 
cLse I 59 
File 0300879 

R/W Permit No.as22 . 
Adarns R i v e r  Prccina 



PERMIT UNDER THE WATER ACT AUTHORIZING THE 
OCCUPATION OF CROWN LAND 

Super in tendent  General of  Ind ian  Affairs 
(Kamloops Agency) of OTTAWA, Ontar io  

the holder(s) of Conditional/Y!XW Water Liccncc(s) 
thc diversion of water from 

38139 

L i t t l e  Shuswap Lake 

authorizing 

is/are hereby 

authorized to occupy Crown Iiind by constructing, maitlliiining. and operating thcreoii the works authori7rd 
under the said water licence and any licenccs which may be issucd in substitution thereof. 

( c t )  Thc Crown land which is :iutliorkcd to bc occupied under this permit is ii portion or 

unsurveyed fo reshore  and land w i t h i n  Kamloops Div is ion  of Yale 
D i s t r i c t  covered by wa te r s  of L i t t l e  Shuswap Lake, 

\ the 1oc:ition of which is showii :ipproxim:itcly on thc p h i  :itt:icheil to thc s:iiil wiitcr liccncc. 
, '  

( b )  The approximate iliincnsions of the Crown land nutliorized to bc occupied under this permit are 
250 fee t  i n  l eng th  and 15  f e e t  i n  wid th ,  having an area of 
0.08 ac re .  

\ '  

( d )  Thc annual rental for this perniit is $ 2.00 , wliicli is subject to review end revision at any time 
at the discretion of the Crown. 

(e) This permit is iippiirtennnt to the lend, minc, or untlertiiking to which tlic :iforcsaid w;itcr licence is 
;ippurleniiiil. 

( I )  'I'lic coiiilitioiis rcl;itivc t o  tlic rights grmitctl utidcr this permit :ire priiitctl oil tlic 1wr.k or this forni. 

File NO. 0300879 

Ref.Miip 82 L/NW (E-3) 

W.R. Map 3600 

W.H.D. l?A--2M.371-1983 

bite issucd: 1 February, 1972 Permit No. 8322 



WATER RESOURCES SERVICE 
WATER RICllTS URANCH 

I I 

ANI) WAI EW RESOURCES 

THE PROVINCE OF DIIITIStI COLUMBIA-WATER ACT 

CONDITIONAL WATER LICENCE 

Gladys L. Campbell of Box 583, Chase, l3.C. 

is/arc hereby authorizcd to d i v e r t  and use water as follows:- 

(a )  The source(s) of the watcr-supply is/are L i t t l e  Shuswap Lake . 
(b)  Thc point(s) of cl ivcrsion is/arc locatcd as shown on the attached plan. 

( c )  Thc date from which this liccnce shall have precedence is 4 t h  h g u s  t , 1972. 

(11) The purpose for which the water is to be used is domcs t i c  . 
(e) The maximum quantity of water which may be d i v e r t e d  is  500 g a l l o n s  a day, 

and such additional quantity 
as the Engineer may from time to time ilctcrminc should hc allowed for losses. 

(1) The pcriod of the year during which the water may be uscd i s  t h e  whole yea r .  

( g )  The land upon which the wnter is to bc used and to which this liccncc is appurtenant is 
Lot 59 of Quaaout Ind ian  Rcscrve No. 1, Kamloops Divis ion of 
Yale Dis t r ic t ,  Plan N700. 

(11) Vie works authorizcd to be constructcd are d i v e r s i o n  s t r u c t u r e ,  pump and p i p e ,  

which shall be located approximatcly as shown on the attached plan. 

( i )  Thc construction of the said works has bcen completed and t h e  wa te r  s h a l l  be 
b e n e f i c i a l l y  u s c d  on o r  bcfore  t h c  3 1 s t  day o f  Dcccmber, 1375. 

one dwell ing loca ted  approsimatcly as shown on t h e  a t t ached  plan.  
(j) This l i c c n c c  nuthori.zcs tlic iisc o f  water f o r  donicstic purpose i n  

. 
H .D. DeBeck? 

Comptroller of Water Rights. 

File N0.0310618 Date issued: 2nd January,  1974 Conditional Licence No. 41503 

0 



KAMLOOPS WATER DISTRICT 
KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT 

Scde:100 Feat to I Inch 

E 
i 
I 

1 .  R. I 
Q v r a o u t  

/ 
/ /  

LEGEND 
Point of Diversion d 
W.R. Map 3600 
Pipe --- 
R i g h t  of way-; 
The boundaries of the land to which this liccncc 
is appurtenant arc shown thus: 

7 ~ i t t / c  \ S h u s w  

\ M 3  

' P  

I 

Dflte. ..z* ....................... 4*E.? .................. \914. ........... 
CL 4 1603 
Pile 0310618 

R/W Permit NO. 9240 
Adams River Prminct 



PROVINCE OF 
BRITISH COLUMDIA 

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, FORESTS, 
AND WATER RESOURCES 

PERMIT UNDER THE WATER ACT AUTHORIZING THE 
OCCUPATION OF CROWN LAND 

Gladys L. Campbell of Box 583, Chase, B.C. 

the holder(s) of Conditional/&d Water Liccncc(s) 41503 
the diversion of water from L i t t l e  Shuswap Lake, 

authorizing 

is/are hereby 

authorized to occupy Crown land by constructing, maintaining. and operating thereon thc works authorized 
under the said water licence and any licences which may be issucd in substitution thereof. 

(a) The Crown land which is authorized to be occupied under this permit is a portion of 
unsurveyed foreshore and land within Kamloops Div i s ion  of  
Yale District covered by waters of  L i t t l e  Shuswap Lake, 

the location of which is shown approximately on the plan :ittachcd to the said water licence. 

(b)  The approximate diniensions of the Crown land authorized to hc occiipied iindcr this permit are 
200 feet i n  l ength  and 15 feet i n  width, having an area of 0.06 acre.  

( d )  The annual rental for this perniit is $ 2 .Oo , which is subject to review and revision at any time 
at the discretion of the Crown. 

(e) This permit is appurtenant to the land, minc, or undertaking to which the :iforesaid wiltcr licence is 
appurtenant. 

( 1 )  Tlic conditions rclativc to the rights granted undcr this permit arc printed on tlic back of this form. 

File No. 0310618 

Ref. Map 82L/NW(E-3) 

W.R. Map3600 

W.R.D. 12A- 0 

Deputy Minister o/ Lands 

Ihtc issued: 2nd January 1974 I'crniit No. 9240 



Ministry of 
Environment 

O R D E R  

W A T E R  A C T  

Section 15 

. File  No. 0310153 

In  the matter of Conditional Water Licence 41504, which authorizes the 
diversion of water from South Thompson River for i r r igat ion purpose. 

Having determined that  the portion of the South Thompson River lying 
between Shuswap Lake and L i t t l e  Shuswap Lake has been renamed to L i t t l e  
River, and being sat isf ied that  110 persons r ights  w i l l  be injuriously 
affected, I hereby anend clause (a) of said licence read as 
follaws: 

(a) The source of the water-supply is L i t t l e  River. 

Dated at  Victoria, B.C., t h i s  10th day of May, 1982. 

Deputy d&troller of Water Rights. 
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KAMLOOPS WATER DISTRICT 

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT 
I 

Scale: 80 to 1 Inch 

T P Z 2  R.12 W.6M.  

Q-t 

For  R/W See 
PCL. 9 Z 4 l  

Shuswp Chum Cr. 

.. ... . .  

t *  

LEGEND 

W.R. hlnp 3-0 ,  
P i p  , --- 
Point of Divcrziott @ 

*The boundaria of the land to which this liccncr 
is appurtenant are shown thus:- 
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I WATER RESOURCES SERVICE 
WATER RIGHTS BRANCH I 

I I 

AND WATER HESOURCES 

THE PROVINCE OF BRlTlSH COLUMBIA-WATER ACT 

CONDITIONAL WATER LICENCE 
The Honourable t h e  M i n i s t e r  of of Ottawa, Ontar io  
Indian and Northern A f f a i r s  
(Thompson River  D i s t r i c t )  

is/arc hereby authorized to d i v e r t  and use  water as follows:- 

( a )  The sourcc(s) of the water-supply is/are South Thompson Civcr  

( h )  The point(s) of d i v e r s i o n  is/;irc located as shown on the attached plan. 

(c) The date from which this licence shall have precedence is 26 t h  Hay, 1972. 

( d )  The purpose for which the water is to be used is i r r i g a t i o n .  

(e) The maximum quantity of water which may be d i v e r t e d  i s  180 a c r e  f e e t  p e r  annum, 

and such additional quantity 
as the Enginccr may from h e  to time dctcrrninc should bc allowed for losses. 

(I) The period or thc year during which the watcr may be used i s  1st A p r i l  t o  30th September. 

(g) T h e  land upon which thc wJtcr is to be used and to which this licence is appurtenant is 
I nd ian  Kescrvc No. 1 (Quaaout) ,  I(am1oops Divis ion of Yale 
D i s t r i c t ,  of which GO a c r e s  may be i r r i g a t e d .  

(11) The works authorized to be constructcd are d i v c r s  i.on s t r u c t u r e ,  pump, p ipe  Wid 
s p r i n k l c r  system, 

which shall be located approximately as shown on the attached plan. 

( i )  Tlie construction of the said works has bccn coinplcted and t h e  wa te r  s h a l l  be 
b e n c f i c i a l l y  used on o r  bc fo rc  tlic 31s t  day of I)ecembcr, 1975. 

-' 11 .I). Ucneclc, 
Comprroller 01 Warer Rigkrs. 

File No.0310153 Date issued: 2nd January,  1974 Conditionnl Licence No. 41504. 
0 



KAMLOOPS WATER DISTRICT 
KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT 

Scale: 80  out^ to 1 Inch 
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LEGEND 
Point of Diversion 8 
W.R Map SCOO 
Pipe --- 
Right OF Hby Q 
The boundaria of the land to wliidi this liccncc 
is appurtenant arc shown thus:- 

,001 ,,...., 
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File O S I O I S ~  
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WATER RESOURCES SeRVICE 
WATER RIGHTS BRANCH I 

I 1 

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. FORESTS, 
AND WATER RESOURCES 

THE PROVINCE OF BRlTISH COLUMBIA-WATER ACT 

CONDITIONAL WATER LICENCE 

The IIonourable Min i s t e r  of Indian  and 
Northern A f f a i r s  (Kamloops Agency) of Ottawa, Ontar io .  

is/arc hcrcby authorized to d i v e r t  and use water as follows:- 

( a )  Thc sourcc(s) of the watcr-supply is/;ire Shuswap Lake. 

( b )  Thc point(s) of d i v e r s i o n  is/arc located as shown on  the att:ichcd plan. 

( c )  The date from which this licence shall have prcccdcnce is 29th March, 1974. 

( d )  The purpose for which the water is to be used is i n d u s t r i a l  ( r e n t a l  u n i t s )  

( e )  The maximum quantity of water which may be d i v e r t e d  is 2 , 000 g a l l o n s  a day , 

and such additional ‘quantity 
as thc Engineer niny from tinic to time dctcrniinc should hc allowed for losses. 

(1 )  The period of the year during which the water may be used is t h e  whole yea r .  

(g) The land upon which thc water is to he used and to which this liccnce is a purtenant is 
Pa rce l  J of Indian  Reserve #5 (North Day), famloops Div is ion  
of Yale D i s t r i c t ,  Canada Lands Surveys Kccords Plan 51409. 

(h)  Thc works authorized to he constructed are d ivc r s ion  s t r u c t u r e  , pump and p ipe  , 

which shall be located approximately as shown on the attached plan. 

(i) Thc construction of the said works has  been completed and t h e  w a t e r  s h a l l  
be b e n e f i c i a l l y  used on o r  bePore the 3 1 s t  day of December, 1976. 

<. 1I.D.  DeBeck, 
Comprroller of Wafer Rights. 

File No. 0322810 Date issued: 2nd January, 1975 Conditional Licence No. 43464 
0 



KAMLOOPS WATER DISTRICT 
KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT 

-- 
Scale: 100 Feet to 1 inch 

LEGEND 
Point of Diversion 4b 
W.R Map 3840 
Pipe --- 
Right of Way II 

The boundaria of the land to which th is  licence 
is appurtenant are shown thus:- 
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Date....%%! ............_._...... a: ............... !.9..?2* 

cL434G4 
File 0322810' 

RAN w i t  NO. 91 38 
Seymour Precinct 


